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July ZIP 1911* 

Interstate Camarca Cogpslssion* 
Washington. D* C« 

Soar Hirst 
Th# Bostan It Albany B&ilrosd reported, on July 3* 1911* 

an accident near Past Ko&d, York, whara on® of thair pmss~ 
»®ae#r trains struck &a automobile on & highway crossing. ra~ 
suiting in Vm death of 3 p&rsons ami the sarioua Injury of 
cm® other. Thin accident w.-s iavaatlgatad by Inspectors 
Duffy and Sibban*. and I autmlt harawith a synopsis of their 
report• 

Boston a Albany passenger train So* 361, braid lad by angina 
Ho* 3533$ known as tha Springfield local giasaangar. HIT & touring 
car coftt&ihi&g 4 people on Qnrdmr*® Crossing, near Post RoKdf 

lu Y*f nt 15 ?• S.f July 1, 1911* Tm accident resulted in tha 
death of 3 parsons and tlm mrtous injury of one oth^r, 

Tha Boston & Albany B&ilro&d at Post Band station has three 
as In tracks and a aiding* Xaatedl&taly east of tha station is a 
highway known t»a tha Post Road* which jaaaes tindar t5ia tr&ak, 
arid1 at this tlssa wm being toproved by tha State Hlghaay COSTS-

aissian* and trfcirai was div^rtad to a crossing, 600 faet $ast-
ward, known ao Gardnar's Cranking, where tha accident aceurrad, 
watch Is a crossing at grada. The railroad at Post Soad station 
ia straight land runs m&t and mat* and Oardnar** Crossing aro&aas 
it at right angles* All tha tracks at the crossing -'̂ro ;>Iaakeil 



insirie and outsida ttte raila ami are fill*! witi* dirt and stone 
betw^m the tracke. On the north and south eldee of the railroad 
mvm standard oroeelng eigas in plmin view, fho railroad tracks at 

^ thie point- are straight for a long &let&ft©e* but at the time of 
this accident there were some cars on the elding which did obscure 
the view of weethotimt trains for »om distance fro® the highway. 
G&r&nerff* Crossing approaches the railroad with an tip grade of 
about for about 100 feet next to the track froa the south and 
hms about ® 5$ grade for 100 ̂ eet or users on the north. 

the train, at the tiae- of the accident, w®n eoise few minutes 
late and running at a speed of about 5$ silee per hour. The whistle 
was blown for the road crossing, the engineer* etetes that when 
about 150 or 200 feet from the crossing he mm the automobile about 
50 feet from the trsek; he immediately sounded hie danger whistle 
and applied the eaergenoy brakes. The automobile continued its 
way until it reached the crossing and stopped directly on the 
track. 4ft#r hitting the automobile, the train ran about 4 of 
« *lle before it stopped. Wltneesea, who live near the crossing 
state thi t thef fceerd the danger whistle and then heurd the crash. 

0a accotmt of the he&wy grade in the highway approaching thie 
ratlreed crossing, both fro© the north n&si south, it would appear 
thsit It could be asde an underground crossing without great ex-

( pense and thus entirely eliniai--te any possibility of the reotsrrence 
of such an accident. 

There lis run an twerag® of 100 tr&lne daily, mitfTthm Bos* 

ton k Albany Ttallro&d should be advised to station ® "fl̂ esum ̂ t 
this crossing, or to install some effective warning device, until 



MEH tiaa as an andargrnaad highway 1 $ aathari&iwt and aaarplata* 
aad#r tha railroad &T thia i*oint# 

BasgiaatfnlXy submitted, 

Chiaf Inspector of 
BMFMTY Ap&llanaaiu 


